
A. 24776 ... 

Decision No. 353~2 

BEFORE TEE RAIL...,:{OAD COMMISSION OF THE STA.TE OF CAL!FO~"IA 

In the W~tter of the Applicat1cn of ) 
GUY li •. BENTON, for a certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessity to) Applicatiol'l No. 24776 
operate stage service ~s a co~on' ) 
carrier, between W'tli ttier, Sur.s:-.i::l.e ) 
Acres ~~d Los Nietos. , 

. , 

. G. R. hJ:LLE:R, for applicant, 

Zf T~ COWl!SS!ON: 

This is an application by Guy E. Benton for a certif1-

cate of public convenience a.~d necessity to operate a passenger 

stage service as a comoon carrier betwe~n V~ttier, Sunshine Acres 

and Los Nietos, ~1.1th a special bus service designed to =eet the 

needs of employees of U:lion Oil Compa.r.y at its plant at Sa."'lta Fe 

Springs. 

A public hearir~ was held before Exacincr Gannon ~ 

Los Angeles on V~ch 25,1942, at tho conclus1on of which the 

matter was submitted and is now ready for deCision. 

The application sets forth that there ar.e several 13rge 

L~dustrial pl~nts located in and around Los Nietos, and in 

addition thereto a number of oil fieldsoperat~"'lg at Santa Fe 

Springs-•. 

Many of tncir employees live ~~ :Tnittier on~ it is 

necossary tor them to have transportation to and !ro~ their work • 

. Heretofore such cl:lployecs have used their O":1ll automobiles 'bu'c duo 

to thO' prospective ru'b"ocr shortage there is dema."'ld for a su'bstirut€ 
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sBrvice bet~ee~ Whittier and the ~~ustri~l center above ~eterred 

to. Applicant iz now operating a passenger st~ge service bet~een 

:~~itticr, Su-~s:tine Acres and Nor~lk and pro,o~ez to establish 

another· service 1..."'l'CO Sa."lta Fe Spr1.."'lgs and LosN1etos :in 

co~ect1on j7ith his oXisting oper~t1on_ 

At the aczring 2pplicant testified that the Union Oil 

Company, loc~te~ ~t Santa Fe Sprinsz, c~ploys a large nw~ber ot 

!.lel':. or whom forty :'lZ.""e alrcac:.j signed agreements to USe the new 

s~rvice should this ~~plicat1on be gr~nted. ~ac P~cific Clay 

?rod~cts Company, locatee ~t Los ~ietos, like~nise has a large 

,ayroll ~nd approx~tely forty of the c=ployccs of this concern 

have agreed to use tho service. The Glo~o Oil Tool· Co::npa!JY and 

Fluid Packed ~~p Company, both located ~t Los Nietos, while 

r..aying m..s.d.e no co~it:ten:cs, i{01.~~e une.ou."otec.ly avail the:::zel·J'cs 

of the proposod service, according to applicanttstest~ony. 

The S~perL~tendent of the Union Oil Companr testificd 

that l"'.is cO!j).:p~,ny cc,loys some t~10 h't:ndred :.lon at Stulta 'Fe Springs:" 

a su"osta.:ltial numbcr ot ~irhotl Z.l"~ p::-oopeetive patl"ons of tl~e 

,roposed ser·.r1ce. 3et":7oon oi6hty $.ncl r..1netj" or r..is e::n:ploy~os 

live 1."'l ",:'il1ttior ~.nd at pl"cscni tno1r or.J.y :lotl'lod. of getting 'to 

::.nd :f'ro:il the l'lar.t: is by mcc.:lS of their O~',':l z-ilto::o"oiles. 

The Office E~n2.ser of Pt".cific Clas ?l"od-J.cts COI:lPa.=y 

tcstific~ Jc:~t his com'~:lj" coploys o.Jlpro::im~tcly 325 men at it:; 

Los Nietos pl<l:::.t, a'bO".lt ~.lt of U:10;'" live in 2.ne. :loar rf.o.itt:tcr. 

Both ot thesc ",7itnc:;scs ste:ccd tl-:zt "thoir respective 

concerns ';rill ~r~:·z.r.sc \Vo~"king :~oU:"s of their c~ployccs t:o 

coorc1ir~tc mth bus :;cnodulos. Six c.aily sC:'lco,u1cs each wz.y, 

"oot"::ecn -;;:"l1~ct1cr and the Un:torl O~J_ Shops, ue prol'osod, e~cA of 
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these scrvL~ the 1ndust~ial plants aoove rcferr~d to. Appli~~t 

now operates one 40-passenger Reo ous. Additional equ1p=ent will 

be added as the necessity arises. 

During the course of the hea:-i."lg ~. Miller, the 

applicant t z attorney, ~de the followi.."l.g statement: 

If I might say as far o.z the tire situation 
is concerned, I~~ppe~ toee on the Tire 
Rationing Board, and und~r the regulatior..s,· 
it thero is a.~y method of ~ublic conveya.~ce, 
of course ~.'le canft issue tires to defense 
workers and other essent5.al i,..,.dilstr1es. They 
r~ve to take the public conveyance. 

nWe have had Cli!ite a few a.pl'lic~.tiOnz trom the 
oil workers '!or re-treaded tires, but ~e have 
isoued none so far, butn~xt ~onth we will be 
able to issue the~, and if t~~z application 
is gr~ted of course then ~o ~~ll tell the 
people tbat th€y have to usc public conveyance, 
if pOSSible, tr~t they'a:-e not 01161010 for 
tires, on that a.ccou....,.t) for the service of 
rubber .. 

UPasse:nger conveyances conveyir..g 10 or ::lore 
~assengers L~ cefense acti\~ties or essential 
work are entitled to tires) entitled to new 
tiras, 8-1'ld if t2'ley can have the old tires· re
treaded, then they take the re-treads; t~t is, 
they are c!lt1 tled to ne'" tires under the 
:prc:ent reg"l1la t1ons. TT 

A reView of the record heroic loads us to the definite 

conclusion that there exists a ~u~lic neceSsity tor the proposed 

service, particula!"ly in view of the serious Situation co:l1"ront1ng 

those e~ployccs who will be compelled to abandon the use of the~ 

own ears becauso of inability to procure new tires. 

ORDER - ...... ~ ...... 

A puolic hcarL.,.z having been held 1n the above entitled 

procced1nS, evidence having beon received, the matter having boon 

duly submitted and the Co~1ss1on bc~~ tully adVised, 
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IT IS ORDERED that a certit1c~te of public convenience 

a.."'ld necezsity is granted to Ctv::r H. Benton, a.n individual, 

authorizing operation by hio of a passenger stage corporation, 

as de!~~ed ~J section 2t of the Public Utilities Act, between 

Wluj;tier, . S'tlnShine Acres and Los Xaetos subject to the tolloW'.I.llg 

conditions : 

1. No 3.ocal pass~ngers !:lay be transported o,;,'1tr.in 
the corporate limits of' the city t':)f Whittier. 

2. Guy R. Benton, hiz successors or assi&ns, may 
never claim before trds Co~ission, or any 
court or other public body, a value for the 
authority l'lereby grantee. i.."'l excess of the 
actual cozt thereof. 

IT IS FU~Tr~R O?~E?ZD that in the operation of s~id 

passenger ztage service, Guy H. Benton shall comply with and 

observe the rollov~~ service regulations: 

1. File a ~~ittcn acceptance of the certificate 
here in granted "Ii tMn a period of not to 
exceed thirty (30) days from the et~ective 
date hereof. 

2. Comply v~th the rul~s of the Co~iss1onrs 
General Order No. 79 and'Part IV of Gen~ral 
Order No. 93-Aby filing, in triplicate 
and concurrently mak~~ effective taritts 
ane tim~ schedules satizfactory to tho 
Co:nr'~is$ion within sixty (60) dayz frol!l 
tho effective date heroof and on not less 
than five (5) daysf notice to the Commission 
and tho public_ 

3. Conduct said.passenger stage ~ervice over 
and along t~~ foll07~ routes subject to 
tho authority of tho R3ilro~d Commission 
to change or modi!,,/ tl'lem ",t any time by 
further order: 
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(a) 

(b) 

(a) 

(0) 

hereof. 

Route to \7.hittier from Su.~h1ne Acres 
via Los Nietos 

Start at Santa Fe Springs and Los Nietos 
Road (Union Oil Shops); thence northwest 
on Los Nietos Road to Norwalk Boulevard; 
thence North on Nor-rvalk BouJ.eva:-d (through 
Los Nietos) to Eroadway; thence northeast 
on Broadway to Washi.."lgton Boulevard; thence 
east on Washi-~ton Boulevard to Whittier 
Boulevard and Pickeri.~; thence along the 
route followed by Whittier S~~~~e Acres 
and !-ror-:;alk line through tn--..i tt ier • 

Rettll":Ung, start :It West' Philadelphia. Streot 
and Comstock Avenue i.."'l the city of Whittier 
via the reverse of the going route to ,oint 
of commencement (Santa Fe Spr~~gs and Los 
Nietos Roads). 

Special route !ro~ Whittier to S~ta Fe 
Springs for i~c:gstr1,a.l v/orkers. 

Start ~t corner of Norwalk and V~ttier 
Boulev~ds; thence southeast on ~~ttier 
Boulevard to Broadv~y; thence northeast 
and east on Broaeway to P.a~~ter; thence. 
south on Pa~~tcr to Cullen Street; thence 
northwest on Cullen Street to Greenleaf 
Avenue; thence southwest on Grecr~ea! Avenue 
to Sr~eve Road; thence northwest on Sr~evo 
Road to S~nta Pe SprL~s Road; thence south
west on Santa Fe Spr~~s Road to Union 011 
Shops at Los Nietos, at Los Nietos Road. 

ReturrJL~, start at Union Oil Sho~s? Santa Fe 
Sl':::-ings Road and Los 1~1etos Road 1 Vl.a the 
reverse of the goL~ route to pO~"'lt of 
commence:nent. 

The effective date of this order shall b~ the date 

Dated at~~4h 
of ~~J _, 1942. 

Californ1a, this 
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